Service Information
January 8, 2017 |
Sunday Prayer: 8 a.m. & 10:15 a.m. 		
Worship Leaders: Kevin Schellenberg 		
& Shandy Browett

Service Times: 9 a.m. & 11 a.m.
Speaker: Pastor Adam Browett

January 15, 2017 | Help Wanted
Sunday Prayer: 8 a.m. & 10:15 a.m. 		
Service Times: 9 a.m. & 11 a.m.
Worship Leader: Leanne Ostry 		
Speaker: Pastor Glenn Patrick

General Information
Church Office Hours
Monday - Friday 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

OPENING JANUARY 16, 2017
VOLUNTEER AT THE CHAPEL
As we prepare to launch the WECA Chapel in West Edmonton Mall, there
are many opportunities for volunteers to serve and support the ministry.
Whether it’s serving as a host, answering phone calls, talking with
and praying with seekers, serving in a chapel ministry program, or
supporting through intercessory prayer, your involvement is welcomed
and needed!
If you would like some information on the different ways that you or your
family can get involved as a volunteer at the chapel, please contact us:
•

Mark “WECA Chapel” on your Connection Card and put it into the
offering basket on Sunday

•

Send an email to chapel@weca.com to be added to our Chapel
Volunteer group and receive regular updates

Sundays at 8 a.m. & 10:15 a.m., Tuesdays 12 p.m. - 1 p.m., Monday & Wednesday nights
7-8:30 p.m. in the Board room, IGNITE:Thursdays from 7 p.m. - 9 p.m. in the Auditorium.
For more information contact the church office (780.489.2579).

Do you have an urgent need for prayer? Contact the church office (780.489.2579) to
have your prayer request go to the prayer chain.
WECA Library
Open Sundays after each service or Monday - Friday 9:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. The library is
well stocked with books and DVD’s for the whole family. Family membership is $5/year

For hospital visits, please contact the church office (780.489.2579).

The running track is open weekdays from 9:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. There is no charge for the
use of the track. Change rooms and showers are located in the back hallway outside
of the gymnasium.

Thanks for joining us today.
We hope your experience at
WECA is meaningful as well
as transformational in your
spiritual journey.

Please fill out the Connection
Card found in the bulletin.
Every Sunday, we ask our
guests and regular attenders
to fill out this card and place
it in the offering.
Stop by our Guest Lounge at
the orange pillar in the foyer
for a coffee and one of our
friendly hosts will be happy
to help get you connected.
To know more about our
church pick up one of our
Discover Magazines located
just outside the Connection
Centre.

Our Vision

Visitation

Running Track

New to WECA?

Regardless of where you
are at in your discovery of
God and a meaningful relationship with Him, WECA is
a place that can help you
along the way.

Prayer Chain

All proceeds are donated to God’s Littlest Angels Orphanage in Haiti. This past year Global
Cafe donated $10,337.00 to GLA. From all of us at the cafe and GLA, we thank you so
very much for your continuous support. To see what GLA has been up to, check out their
website at: www.glahaiti.org

Welcome

All of us are on a journey
through life, and have been
created with a thirst for connection with God and with
others.

Prayer Times

Global Cafe

WELC ME

Giving Information
New EASY Giving Options are now available for your smart phone. Add the WECA
Church app and select GIVE or Simply Text WECA to 77977.

We see everyone within our
reach belonging to a community of faith, believing in
the Lord Jesus Christ and
becoming transformed into
the image of God’s Son.

Visa Debit is now accepted online
“Remember the Lord your God, for it is he who gives you the ability to produce
wealth.” Deuteronomy 8:18
Restricted Gift Policy: Spending of funds is confined to programs and projects approved by the Deacon Board.
Each contribution directed toward an approved program or project will be used as restricted with the understanding that when the need for such a program or project has been met, or cannot be completed for any reason
as determined by the Deacon Board, the remaining restricted contributions will be used where most needed.

weca.com

6315-199 Street NW Edmonton, Alberta, T5T 6N2
Telephone 780 489 2579

Student Ministries & Young Adults

Children’s Ministry

JR. HIGH | Winter Launch (Zorb Night) | January 20
Come join us as we kick off the new year with a Zorb Night. For full details see our website.
Web: kickstartyouth.ca

Happy New Year! Here is what is happening in Kid City...
We resume regular Sunday Programs today!
All midweek programs resume January 12, 2017.

Church-wide Announcements
Condolence
The church family would like to offer heartfelt condolences to Wendy Lok and Ray Lok
on the passing of their father, Chun Wah (Stan) who went home to be with the Lord on
December 6th. A funeral was held in High River.

SR. HIGH | Access Resumes January 20
See our website for details on upcoming events!
Web: accessweca.com
Instagram: @accessweca
YOUNG ADULTS | Society Resumes January 26
Our socials (life groups) resume Thursday the 12th! Join us for our winter 2017 launch on
January 26th at the new Weca Chapel! All young adults are welcome!
Web: societyweca.com
Instagram: @societyweca
Contact: kirsten.boyce@weca.com

Empowered To Connect
Empowered To Connect Parent Training (ETC) is designed as an interactive learning
experience specifically for adoptive and foster parents like you, and for biological children
dealing with trauma and other difficult issues.
Date: January 22 - March 26
Time: 7:00 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.
Location: WECA
Cost: $200		Contact: kathie.penny@weca.com

Don’t worry, we’re not trying to set you up! We do however want you to connect with other
singles, make new friends and enjoy a good meal! Join us for lunch immediately following
the second service. Please bring a dish to share.
Date: February 15

DISCOVER

YOUR DESIGN
Wonder where you really “fit” in Christian ministry? How you were designed by God to
serve in a meaningful and effective way? What is His calling on your life?

Location: WECA

Life’s
Healing
Choices

Discover Your Design is an interactive 4 week course to help you explore your relationship
with God, understand your spiritual gifts, what you have a heart for, your abilities and
your personality type. To register, fill out the Sunday Connection Card, go to weca.com, or
email Pastor Randy at randyt@weca.com (780-489-2579, ext. 235).

Life’s Healing Choices is an eight week community program designed to help us overcome
our habits, hang-ups and hurts from a biblical perspective. But the question we all face is,
“Where do we go from here?” Life’s Healing Choices offers freedom from our hurts, hangups and habits through eight healing choices based on The Beatitudes (Matthew 5) that
promise life transformation. You’ll find real answers, real hope, and a real future—one
healing choice at a time.

Date: January 22 - February 12 Time: 6:00 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.
Cost: $10 		Contact: randyt@weca.com

Date: February 15 - April 12
Time: 7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Location: WECA Chapel
Cost: $20 		Contact: healingchoices@weca.com

Location: WECA

Time: After second service

POP-IN, is a safe (and warm!) place for babies, tots and preschoolers to play under their
parents supervision, while all the moms and caregivers connect. ‘Pop -In’ for as long or as
little that works for you!
Date: January 12 - June 22

Time: 10:00 p.m. - 12:00 p.m.

Location: WECA

